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Best Job Opportunity for Summer Work on Farm
Th« befit opportunities for 

summer Jobs thii year are on 
the farm.
That was the word today from 
State employment officials who 

assisting the schools with 
cinf? hltfh school graduates, 

students looking for summer 
jobs, and teachers looking for 
temporary work.

"There are not near enough 
jobs to go around," said Mrs. 
Winona Ellis, manager of the 
Torranre office of the Depart- 
me'nt of Employment.

She said while the Job picture 
on an over-all basis looks more 
promising, (temporary jobs are 

gjjifficult to find.
Farm Job*

Most encouraging for Job-hunt 
ers are form Jobs.

Mrs. Edie Walther, manager 
of the Farm Labor office at 
1fi407 S. New Hampshire ave., 
Gardena, said that demand for 
agricultural labor will probably 
equal last year, when several 
hundred temporary jobs were 
available.

A majority of these Jobs, most 
ly paid on a piece basis, are in 
the Dominguez area.

School officials too, are help 
ing students and teachers find 
Jobs.

Keek Out Job*
Lysle Albro, district coordina 

tor of work experience education, 
said that his office is mailing 
out letters to employers in the 
Torrance area, asking them 
about job opportunities. i

He said that approximately 90 
per cent of all teachers work dur 
ing the summer. Some of these 
further their education during 
part of the day and work the 
other part.

In addition, he is trying to find 
jobs for graduating students and 
also for undergraduates seeking 
summer jobs.

Albro explained that students 
should register at his office, so 
that he can make recommenda 
tions to prospective employers, 
if offers come in.

Aptitude Tent*
The Department of Employ 

ment has given aptitude tests to 
students and has fipld men as 
signed to help them find jobs.

Mrs. EllLs commented that 
several aircraft plants have re

called employes that had been 
laid off, and that these people 
have a better chance to obtain 
available posts than temporary 
people or those new to the labor 
market.
She said that between 100 to 150 
jobs for girls who want to learn 
power machine sewing and can 
pass an aptitude test, are now 
available.

Also some babysitting and 
housework posts are listed.

Mrs. Ellis said that, construc 
tion employment has picked up 
considerably, bringing jobs also 
in allied lines.

Albro cautioned student* who 
land jobs to show that they are 
interested in the work, and 
"buckle down to the job."

CENTER OF ATTRACTION "Bubble" dr«« worn by Cathy 
Sawyer, wini admiring glances from Bob Silagy, her escort, and 
Bonnisj Ainsworfh and Wally Feenwiclc at North High party. 
Bonm'e and Wally were first couple to arrive. They plan to get 
married July 18 at the Wayfarer's .Chapel.

Study to Speed Meetings
Two ways In whic h to expedite 

city council meetings were1 re-

PIZZA
from

45c
Take Out and Dining Room

ITALIAN KITCHEN
Till Crenthaw Blvd.
(Aero*i from Jim Dandy)

Torranee FA 8-7694

ferred to City Attorney Stanley 
Kernelmeyer for his opinion on 
their legality this week. -

One would be to eliminate roll 
call votes on money matters, un 
less requested, and thp other 
would be to open bids before the 
council meeting so thai, council- 
men could g»t the recommenda 
tion from city officials to whom 
they now refer the bids for study.

BCtUiLAKH LKAVK BOTTLH
Burglars who broke Into the 

Alexander Fleming .Junior High 
School over the weekend, left »n 
empty whiskey bottle in the 
student store cash register, but 
apparently took nothing.

DON'S MISS THIS GREAT FUNHOUSEI

ROARING 20'*
World's Funniest Bartenders 

166th and CRBNSHAW, TORRANCE DA. 3-4712

FASHION SHOW, Saturday 1:30-3:30

W MAKE YOUR RESERVATIONS NOW  

Jump V Jack Chuck Wagon
WOO PACIFIC COAST HWY. DA. t-OMO

f

JAPANES! Cu SINE 
EXOTIC COCKTA .'

Member of

DINER'S CLUB
AIR CONDITIONED

rREE PARKING

BANQUET ROOM

WESTERN AVENUE GARDENA

Bee, Call FA. 1-1647   Open Daily from 5 p.m. (except MosV) 
Are Now Open Sundays from 3:30 p.m.

CHICKEH, CHEESE 
and BEEF ENCHILIDAS

TACOS-TAMALES
STEAKE, CHOPS. ETC.

DINNERS
85C

Child's Plat* 60c

TIJUANA INN CAFE
K«taMI«hr<l l*»47 

1033 REDONDO BEACH SLVD.
0|wn II A.M.  M P M. Clo^d W«-d. 

Hlorfc Wr»» of Vermont -A * r

Food to Go 
DA. 4-9168

Slim Clues in Robberies 
of Market, Gas Station

The stolen got-away car UK*K! in HIP daylight holdup of thr 
.Jim Dandy Market Wednesday afternoon was recovered by Tor- 
ranre police late Thursday a few blocks away from the robbery

While detectives were (till 
working on thin clues to find 
the nattily dressed gunman and 
a possible accomplice, who made 
off with more than $2000, they 
started an i n vest ignt ion into the 
holdup and kidnaping of a serv 
ice station attendant Wednesday 
night.

.A (nlucled
The victim, Larry Stephens, 

an attendant at a station at 4102 
Sepulveda blvd., told police that 
two bandits entered the station 
shortly before midnight and af 
ter robbing him of $117, forced 
him into their car.

They drove to Pacific Coast 
hwy. and Calle Mayor-, where 
they released him unharmed.

Stephens said that one of the 
suspects told him his car had 
broken down, when he entered 
the service statiton. Then he 
produced a .22 caliber revolver, 
took the cash register keys from 
the attendant and plucked out

by a well dressed man who car 
ried * brief case and wor* dark 
glasses.

He ACCOM led Leo (iron. 41. a 
a butcher, and Thomas Sedano, 
32, an assistant manager, when 
the two went into the market 
office where Croh wanted to 
pick up his paycheck.

1'nfn Gun
AK the market employes open 

ed the office door, the bandit 
shoved a nickel-plated revolver 
into Groh's back and told him:

"This is a stickup."
Oroh, mistaking the gunman 

for a salesman, replied, "You're 
kidding."

The robber pushed the em 
ployes into the office, ordered 
Oroh to face the wall and Se 
dano to open the safe. He held 
out his briefcase and instructed 
him to put. in the money.

Before he left, he ordered both 
men to remain in the officp for 
five minutes, while he fled in 
a gt-away car believed driven by

ARRIVALS
Jnnp 2 "

.Jahlonski, Robert Michael. 7 
Ibs. 5 nzs., to Mr. and Mrs. Ches 
ter Jablonski, 2022 V* Lomita 
blvd.
June 4 

Lisoni, Daniel T>ouis, 7 tbs. 
5Vfc ozs., to Mr. and Mrs. Louis 
S. Lisoni, 1R20 ("ahrillo ave.

Zeitler, Kathlpon Geralyn, 9 
Ibs. 4Vfc ozs.. t.o Mr. and Mrs. 
.Tames M. ZeiT.ier, 131 Calle de 
Andaluria.

Morrison, .lulir Mao. 7 Ibs. IHi 
O7.s. ( to Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Mor 
rison, 1141 Tennyson *t. 
June 6 

loveless, Barbara Joan, 4 Ihs. 
10 oxs.. to Mr. and Mrs. S. E. 
Loveless, 921 Redondo ave. 
June 7 

Smith, 1/ori Lynne, 7 1h«. 83/4 
o/,s., to Mr. and Mrs. John R. 
Smith, 16623 Ogram ave.

Hajzelstein. Pehra Lynne. 7 Ibs. 
13 ozs., to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
E. HaRplstrin. 1027 Broadmoor.

Huhon, Malana Rose, 5 Ibs. 
11 3'4 ozs., to Mi', and Mrs. Eris 
Duhon Jr., 2460 Torrance blvd. 
June 8 

RodriRiie, .Tune Margaret.tr, 7 
Inn. 3 osws., to Mr. and Mrs. Jean 
I;. Rodrigvie, 713 Anderson st. 
June 9 

Srano, Gary, 7 Ihs. 12 ozs.. to 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Srano, 1708 
Via Znrita.

Arnold. Robert Allrn, X Ibs. 
10 07,s., to Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
W. Arnold, 2114-R Carnegie lane.

Rrey. John Alexander Jr., 7 
Ibs. 3Mj ozs., to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rrey, 304 S. Francisca. 
June 10 

Kishbeck, Sherry Lou, fi Ins. 
13 07K., to Mr. and Mrs. Orris 
Flshbeck, 2009 Morgan lane.

Kelly, Mirhelle Marie. 7 Ibs. 
2V£ ozs., to Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
Kelly, 1900 W. 174th st.

the cash.
He and his companion then I an equally well-dressed compan- 

forced Stephens in their car and j ion. 
drove to the vicinity of South
High School, where they let him 
off.

Find Tar
Dot. Ralph Walker said that 

the car used In the daring rob 
bery of two market employes 
Wednesday afternoon was found 
parked in the 800 block on Ma 
drid H(. The vehicle was stolen 
from a Los Angeles used car lot.

The robbery was performed

KXKTITTIVK PROMOTED
Harry J. Peckheiser, a market 

ing division manager of Socony 
Mobil Oil Company, has been 
named vice-president and direc 
tor of marketing of General Pe 
troleum Corporation, it wa* an 
nounced today by R. L. Minck- 
ler, president. General Petro 
leum Is the west coast affiliate 
of Soconv Mohll.

El Nido Pupils 
Have Shopping Day

Students, tcv^ers and parents 
of El Nido Si***ii enjoyed a hot 
lunch at th<- school June 4 be 
fore shopping at the PTA gift-a- 
torium for Father's Hay gifts.

A picnic pot luck meeting was 
held at the school from 11:30 
p.m. June 7. A short business 
meeting was led by Mrc. Amos 
Chadwick. PTA president and 
games* were played after, the- 
picnic lunch.

SQUARE DANCE SESSIONS
The Reel Squares, a new 

square danco group, will meet at 
Walteria P,ark Recreation build 
ing on the first, third and fifth 
Thursdays of the month at 8 p. 
m. George Perry is the caller. 
Couples are invited to attend by 
Mrs. Lawrence Murdock, secre 
tary.

Us« Press Classified Ads

Sunday   Monday - Tuesday 

Walt Disney'*

'OLD 
TELLER'

With Tats Parker 
and Dorothy McCuira

  plus   

JOEL McCREA in

THE TALL 
STRANGER*
In C'Scope and Color

This Engagement Only
Children, 35c

Adults, 75c

BHBHBHBHHiiHHHMBJHHBJBJB^BHMHBHMMMMMMBHHHHi

Open Play
EVERY 
NITE!

Enjoy leisure hours with 

Friend* and neighbors 

throughout the summer 

evenings at . , .

BOWL-0-DROME
220th at Western FA 8-3700

LICAL NOTICIS

In movleg and TV there'* Rod 
Button* ... In b&Mball there's 
R«d Shotndtanftt ... in football 
there*' Red Granjre ... and in
Gardena there'* the Red Bell.

Thl* modern coffee *hop 
restaurant, both 3 weeks and 3 
year* old, got. its name from 
owner* Red and Be.lle Terrett. 
The Red Bell actually has b»«*n 
In operation aince J9f>.r>, but ha* 
been completely uiodernlwMl and 
Just re-opened some 3 weeks ago 
much to the acclaim of food- 
meeker* in the Vermont <'omp 
ton avenue area.

Sparkling clean, the R. B. 
nerves a well-rounded lunch and 
dinner fare at more than reason 
able price*.

*   *
"A word to the wl«e . . ." 

or "A *tltch In time ..." ate
sayings that may very well ap 
ply to the Jump 'N' Jack along 
(he Great Wide Way in Tor 
rance. Thi* popular chuck wa> 
gon »tyle restaurant serve* a 
multitude of "spl*mflf«rouii" 
eyeball - teasing offerings that 
never fall to please the patron 
right up to here. Thus, you must 
either file the calorie omintrr or 
b« prepared to put "moderation" 
lo the test.

The fashion conaHoiis will he 
pleased to know that the 
"Jack's" Saturday ahowinjr* are 
now a regular feature. The next, 
show will be June 21, and alter 
nate Saturday* thereafter.

     
Now that Mimnwr is almost 

upon u* with It* torrid noon* 
and lu«h evenings, many^ mare 
will beat a path to the Inland 
HtmoMpliere of the popular Poly- 
n<M»liui restaurant In Wnlt«Mla. 
This  outli SAB oasis specialize* 
In coolln*;, fruit-laden tropical 
drink* as only l'ep* and Hcnny 
can make them, and there'* 
nothing between Tahiti and Tor-

ran re more testy and tantaliz 
ing! Name* on the night:

Romero's that modern ne\v 
Mexican restaurant on Cren- 
shaw at 174 street, that'* steadi 
ly gathering a following; Fred 
dy Martello, the Valentlno of the 
Vejpui t'lub on Vermont, who
*ays he Junt. graduated from 
"S.C." (but won't explain what 
it Stands for); "Bub" Thomaa, 
the irrepressible 'tender of the 
Roaring 20'*, who 1s better 
known a* the Danny Kayn of 
the Southland: Nick Lococo, 
host par exoellanc?e ol JXXXMSO'* 
hi Manhattan Beech, whose 
brother Andy la currently re- 
building the bumed-out Cooka- 
too; TaJ Song, Cantonene reetau- 
rant extrsordlnary In Manhat 
tan Beach, where the food Is al 
ways exotlcally excellent; lHys-
 *  Fethersto nehaugh < pro- 
ounced Fanshaw), Internation 
al gourmet now visiting the 
Southland, who dined at Kyoto's 
In <iarde.na and had nothing but 
praise* for the TerlyakL

Ask Probe of 
Chamber Funds

A prone of why the county 
pays the lxx« Angeles Chamber 
of Commerce a heavy annual 
subsidy, hut doenn't srive contri 
butions to other chambers, wax 
askedthis week by Mayor Albert 
Isen.

He charged that the I/>s An 
geles group receives $.101,000 
a year from the board of super 
visors, but the Torrnnce chamber 
Kets nothing-

I nen asked that a letter of In 
quiry h* written.

Hue Pr«w Classified Ads for 
quick result*.

Op«n Houtt Throng
A total of 19,374 parents, rep 

resenting 98 per cent of the stu 
dents in Torrnnce elementary 
and high schools, attended open 
house at. the local schools this 
spring, according to school offi 
cial*.

The flfrures represent all the 
echools In Torrance except two

OF BUSINESS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMI

THE UNDFRSir.NFD do h»r»hv r»rHfy 
that they art conducting an Asphalt Drive 
way Service* butlnei* at 5S40 Norton 
Straaf, City of Torrano, County of Los An- 
oelet, Statt of Callfornln, under the tie- 
titlowa firm nama of ASPHALT DRIVE 
WAY SERVICES, and that »ald firm U 
romposed of the followlno persons, whose 
names and addretkes are at follows, to-wlt:

Arthur Hen»ley, 5540 Norton Strtat, Tor- 
ranca, California

Jack Diamond, 1540 Norton Street, Tor 
rance, California

WITNtSS my hand thlt ttnd day of 
May, IfM.

ARTHUR HENSLIY 
JACK DIAMOND 

STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES  » 

ON THIS ttnd day of May, A. D., 19*1, 
bafora ma, RUTH H. PETERSON, a Notary 
Public In and for tald County and State, 
racldlno therein duly commissioned and 
(worn, personally appeared Arthur Hentlay 
and Jack Diamond, known to me to be 
the persons whose names are subscribed 
to the within Instrument, and acknowledged 
to ma that they executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOT, I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year In thlt certificate 
first above written. (Seal)

RUTH H. PETERSON 
Notary Public In and for Said

County and State
My Commission Expire* June », 1W1 

M-May M, June l-t-16, 19M

ROADIUM
Redondo Beach Bird. sU Crenshaw 

DAvIa 4-2664

DRIVE-IN

Sunday, Monday, Junt 15-16

"THE MOUNTAIN"
(Technicolor) 

Sp*nc«r Tracy, Robt. Wagrw

  Also  

"BAMBI" 

(Technicolor)

Tu««., W.d., June 17-18

"I WAS A TEENAGE
FRANKENSTEIN" 

Whit Biis.ll, Phylli. Co«t«s

— Alto —

"BLOOD OF DRACULA" 
Sandra HarrUon, Leuitt Ltwi«

BIFOCAL
WEARERS]

Why ba hondicoppeo! with that aggravating "middle dis 
tance blur" that most people experience with bifocals? 
If you have difficulty in reading merchandise labels in stores, 
in distinguishing book titles in the library, in seeing all the play 
ing cards on the table, etc., you'll marvel at tha "new sight" 
that CONTINUOUS VISION LINSES will bring youl Theso ore 
tha modern glosses that assure clear vision at ALL distances - 
without head bobbing and neck craning. Let us demonstrate   
without obligation why you will feel better and work better 
when you change to CONTINUOUS VISION LENSIS. Not ex 
pensive; easy terms. Come in soonl

Open Fridays until 7 p.m. 
Saturdays until 1:00. 
Pensioners Welcome 
Liberal Credit Terms

* 31 YEARS IN 
HARBOR AREA

1268 SARTORI, Torrance) 
Phone FA. 8-6602

810 AVALON
Wilmlngton 

Phone TE. 4-5464

USE TORRANCE PRESS CLASSIFIED

CIMTIPICATB Of BUSINESS 
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMI

Tha undersigned rtoas hereby certify that 
Silas Spoonemore conducting an Excavat- 
Ins business at 4«24 West 171 St., City o» 
Lawndale, California, County of Lot Anon- 
les, State of California, under the ficti 
tious firm name of SPOONY'S EXCAVAT 
ING and that said firm It composed of 
the followlno persons, whose names and 
addresses are as follows, to-wlt:

Silas Spoonemore, 4616 West 171 »t., 
Lawndale, California.

WITNESS my hand this ?lst day of May, 
1*51.

SILAS SPOONRMORI | 
STATr OF CALIFORNIA 
COC/NTY OP LOS ANGELRS-U

ON THIS 71st day of May, A. D , 19S», 
before me, Ruth Peterson, a Notary Pub 
lic In and for said County «nd State, re 
siding therein duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Silas Snoone- 
more, known to me to be the person whose 
name It subscribed to the within Instru 
ment, and acknowledged to me that he 
executed the tame.

IN WITNtSS WHEREOF, I have here 
unto set my hand and affixed my official 
seal the day and year In this certificate 
first above written. (Seal) 

RUTH H. PETERSON 
» Notary Public In and for Said

County and State
My Commission Expires June t, 1»«1 

M-May M, June ?»-U, 1*51

CERTIFICATE OF  USINISS
FICTITIOUS FIRM NAMI 

THff UNDFR^IGNEO does hereby cer 
tify that Charles f. irlght, conducting a 
Barber Shop business at 1TJ4 G Cabrlllo 
ave, City of Torrance, California, County 
of Los Angeles, State of California, un 
der the fictitious firm name of CHAP 
LiY'S BARBER SHOP and that *«ld firm 
Is composed of the following persons, 
whose name* and addresses are as fol 
lows, to-wlt Charles r Bright, HIM'a 
Felloe, Lomita. California

WITNESS my hand this 10th day of 
June, l»5l.

CHARLfS F. BRIOHT 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY OF LOS ANGELES ss

ON THIS 10th day of June, A. D !«*«. 
before me, Ruth H. Peterson, a Notary 
Public In and for said County and State, 
residing therein, duly commissioned and 
sworn, personally appeared Charles F. 
Bright, known to me to be the person 
whose name is subscribed to trie within 
Instrument, and acknowledged to me that 
he executed the same.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, I have hare 
unto set my hand and affixed my offi 
cial sgal the day and year In tftls cer 
tificate first above written.

(Seal)
RUTH H. PETERSON 

Notary Public In and for said County 
and State My Commission Expires 
June 4, l»41 

$ June 14-2330, July 7

elementary schools, which will 
hold op«n hoiifte In connection 
wllh graduation activities.

^^^^•^•"•"••••^••••••••••••••••••j

Ladera GARDEN 
SHOP

ANNOUNCES

Landscape Plan
We Plan - You Plant!

The Average Home 
Owner Will

Save 50%
with this convenient 

Landscape Plan

Right! We are happy to announce this new idee to Southland 
home owners. Now it's possible to landscape your home com 
pletely and be assured of professional results, at surprisingly 
low cost to you! . . . HERE'S HOW IT WORKS: A Ladera 
Landscape designer submits to you a complete plot plan scale 
drawing of your home, showing the exact number and type 
of plants needed to give your home that professional land 
scaped look. Each plot plan is designed to suit the needs and ______
desires of the home owner, the type of soil, sprinkler systems, and architectural style of the 
home. THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE FOR THIS SERVICE! We then select the ap. 
propriate plants and materials from our excellent nursery stock (or you may make your own 
selection). The complete "landscaping package" will be delivered to your home, ready for 
planting.

C A N'T 'DO . IT. YOIIDQFI C 1 ? A ««^*«l»y Panned landscaping pro*UMPI i UVJ - II » f VJUKDCLr / flr.m do., mueh to tnhanet fh- bMU>
ty of your property. See us today

THEN WE'LL DO IT FOR YOU *£ «;     , : ,——————————————————,———————————————— "Do-lt-Yourself" Landscape Plan

And Here's More Good News . . . Your Landscaping May Now Be Bank Financed
with Low Payment Plans

FOR FAST INFORMATION, CALL DAvenport 6-4416 . . . One of our 
landscape designers will be happy ro call on you!

LADERA GARDEN 
SHOP

Member of California 

Ats'n of Nurserymen

24234 CRENSHAW BOULEVARD 
TORRANCE, CALIF.

BAKER'S T.V. SERVICE
We don't effer eny §lmmiek« for yen te eeM us. But we de offer you honeit, reliable T.V. tarvlea at fair prleaa. We hava theutanda of auttomara In thla area that eall ua year after year.

CALL

FA. 8-6406
You'll Be Glad 

You Did


